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THAT SPIRIT
There has been talk about the campus of an indomitable spii it,

a spmt that has often carried Penn State athletic teams to gret:
victories when the outlook was darkest. The oldest undergrad-
uates of the present student body look back, and find traces of
this sp.itt—just tiaces, they claim. They have failed to look
far enough

Saturday afternoon, a Blue and AVlnle soccer team, unde-
feated for six yeais, battled against a piofessional team that had
but one week before defeated the University of Pennsylvania's
inteicollegiate championship combination As the whistle blew* for
the opening play, a meie handful of spectators were m attendance,
and they came meiely for the novelty of seeing Penn State go
down to its fiist defeat since 1918. But they were doomed to dis-
appointment. Foi the Nittany Lion battled on, lefused to give
ground when defeat stared it in the face, and emerged with a
scoieless lie, a moral victory in elfect

With few to lend them encoiuagement trom the side linos,
•without the tumultous cheeiing from the giamlstands and with-
out the slightest hope of slaving off an impending defeat. Penn
State’s soccei lepresentatives came through, came through ps
no othei Blue and White athletic team lias in ages They proved
to the student body that this indomitable spmt still exists with
Penn Stale athletes, if only on the soccer squad. ;

For six years, Nittany soccer teams have been phiymg at
home to the smallest possible crowds Foi six years the> have
played against superior teams, supenoi in the fundamentals of
the game but not m spint And for six yeais Penn State’s teams
have never come off a field defeated. They have given Penn State
the most enviable leputation possible in mteicollegiate soccer
aides, a leputation that can be attested to by the oveiflow’ciowd
that gieets them whenever they appear on foreign fields

Let no undergiaduate say that “That Spmt” has died It
si ill lives—with the soccer team. Men that have done as muchlor Penn State as these soccer men deserve a better fate

Grid Gossip
Lon Chaney and his Rant; will hn\e

nothing on the Penn State line,
dunes and two mine aiecalled “The
Unhoh Thiee" Stake it "The Un-
huh Pi\c“ for the Lions, between the
tackles, and j ou’\ e got it i iglit. They
can’t he punctured!

One of the plating eriois m Satur-
days game occulted when Mike and
Pincuia got tangled up m a bieakfast
engagement Mike thought the oval
was a .soft-boiled egg anil handed it to
Pm as such.

The Michigan Aggie scout jotted
down in Ins note-book “Line list"
Wild then bioke llnmigh to nail a
Xittum back behind the line. The
scout continued “fastened to the
giouml "

To continue about the usitoi fioni
Michigan, he took one look at
Uichalske and remniked, knowingly,
“lie should be a tackle ’’ Another
scout lemaiked also knowingly, "He
was, \oit mean But big tackles
can’t be pulled back to canj the ball
all the time, while fullbacks are nl-
wa\s thei o ”

Too bad to see Xotie Dame’s scrap-
basket go t'own to defeat befoie the
onslaught of the Ainu and have an-
othei lecoid Imtken. Yeah! What
was viong with Ham—he scoied
only one touchdown 9

And the Yale Bulldogs couldn't get
a good hold on the Red and Blue jer-
seys of Pennsylvania Result—Penn
has the potential Eastern champion-
ship team—<«oe n Physics manual fm
utfTctonco between potential and
1 inctic )

Bczdck didn’t have a chance to get
oat on the held and conch the Lions
duimg the game, so he gate them an
opportunity to he coached in a jnac-
tice sciunniage nftei waids

Gil Dobie's Cornell team averages
just a point ot so below* the inquire-
incut for admission to Phi Beta
Knppa The Penn State team inei-
tges about IST pounds

The dope tells us that the freshmen
idn’t hate the punch There must oe
ometlung m that Pcihaps the so-
nlled Gteasy had a molasses bath
’udav night

lettiket dashatay life

sirf
eye,

thou witch,
for this avulsion
of a life from
its fellow copies
I thus jaculate
fifteen cents to
thyfaery palm,
nowshoosh.”

Trie. ,FEhN, STATE- COLLEGIAN

REGISTRATION TO DATE

Sr. Jr.
Agronomy 2 8
Ag Econ 1 1 20
Ag Ed 11 s
An. Ilusb 4 0
Bot. o, .2
Ag Biochem. li l.j
D II 23 20

Hoit 12, . 18
J, Aicli 11 ll
F. II 0 4
Agric 0 0

Fr. Sp. 2 yp. Grad,

AGRICULTURE 03 117 15S 152 50 572 572
Chemistry 5 7 IT 21 40
Ch * M. Eng— 18 17 20 25 78
Phys 112 1 ‘5
Pte-Med. 0 41 fil 70 184
Science 4 8 4 4 20

CIIEM. & PHYS 25 74 102 121 222 222
A. <1 Sci. Ed-- 71 85 91 82 229
Ind Ed 15 2 1 9
11. Econ 21 2G 2‘> 22 118

EDUCATION 102 11G 122
A. E. 5 11 28
Ateh 6 9 14
C E 21 52 G2
SEO 2 2
E E 50 G 5 128
E CliE 6- . 10 12
I E 19 3G 28
M E 27 40 G&
Mllg. 1., 1 ’ 0
RME 1 6 4

ENGINEERING 145 2T4 25 J 413 1145 1145
A & L 02 59 G 9 77 . 2GB
C. & F CS 102 147 82 299
Pic-Legr.l 0 - 20 45 28 112

LIBERAL ARTS 121 191 2GI 197
Ceramics 1 G G 4
Mng Eng 2j' 19 17 20
Slot Eng 8 11 17 32
MG4 5 4 5

780 780

MINES* MET- 26 41 44 41 IG2 IG2
Graduate 307 107 107
Specials 73 72 73
Piobatm 0 1 12 0 13 12

545 774 105 J 1010 7.1 50 107

COLUMBIA DEAN TELLS !1 cv ealcd, and Dean Haivkos of Colum-
WHY STUDENTS “FLUNK** Univcisity is the Columbus of the

.... , . , ’
~

, _ . Heic they ate Poor pioparation,ttliy do sellouts Hunk’ A. r>»,- , mv , nlo]l1Eenci!, lack of funds, pool
tenous ns a crosswoid pttz,.le, this judgment m the selection of extra-
oucstion has defied both "flunker” and curiiculai activities, ill health, lazi-
“flunkce” e\er since old Prof. Pitlie- ne* s aml filing in lo\e Take yoi
canthiopus -flunked little Geoige c^o,ce-
Neandeital for cutting his* fish-spent'
mg class too often

But now, undei the white light of
scientific lescnrch, the emsne causes
of this scholastic malady stand at last

WANTED—Position as upstairs gi
in a fraternity. Call 124 Fiazii
St. 10-IG-2t

TheSiickestCoatoatheCaxnpus!

No well dressed college man is
tuthuu: one. It’s tlic original,
correct slickerandthere’s no th-
mg as smart or sensible for
rough weather and chilly days.
Made of famous yellow water-
proof oiled fabric. Mas all*
’round strapon collar andelas-
tic at wrist-bands. '

Clasp closiug style
Button-closmgstylc
Stamp thecorrect naxnciayou?
memory, and buy nq other.
The "Standard Student” ismade .only by the Standard
Oiled ClothingCo., N. Y. C-

, Sftp oneon,at

| largestselling
gtoj. quality pencil

the world STfffMantTfffafrtGo.1

tw

Nittany
Tuesday and Wednesday—

RAMON* NOVARRO
In “The Midshipman”

Tiiesda), Wedncsdnj—
Matinee Daily at 2.00
CIIARLIR CHAPMN
In “The Goldrush”

Adults: Otic, Children 25c

Thursday and Friday
RAYMOND GRIFFITH

In “He’s a Prince—or lie’s a Regult
Fellow ”

17
black

_

degrees Superlative in quality,
the world-famous

copying 1/ENUSYpences
give best service and
longest wear.

BttV Plain end), pec doc. $l.OO
* Rubber cndi, perdo: 1.20

* Ct i aft nit iLaltrt
t '

American! cad Pencil Co. ,

aOtCU 2201 i!th Avc ,N Y.

pvmoxian ouu advcrtisers

Tue cday, October 2u, 1'»25

FRANK’BROTHERS
fifthA\enuo limit Shop

Between-ini! <inil I8»hSircitj NWYui^

FASHION SHOP, OCTOBER 20 and 21

Showing
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

Men’s
Raccoon Coats

by

Gunther
Fifth Avenue at 36th Street

NEW YORK

At State College Hotel Parlor
Mr. J. S.'IIINCIIMAN, Representative

B® Y®ss Fsisale
Mew W®??dsf

-over exact definitionsor pronunciation of words ?

-over the identity of histone characters 3
-over questions of geography ?

-over points of grammar, spelling, punctuation, oi
English usage ? Look them up in

WEBSTER’S
COLLEGIATE

DEPENDABILITY FIRST
The failings of college students- as a, type are so often pmcly

the failings of youth-m general that critical comment on them is
ollcn useless. The great maj'oiity are the natmal iaults of im-
matimly. There is one, however, which is far more apparent
in the college man than in his non-college fellow.

By the age of twenty or twenty-one, the man who has a job
and is foiced to lely on his own lesources has awakened to the
lact that dependability, sustained and consistent dependability,
is the gieatcst factor m determining his future. If he is natuially
irresponsible and thoughtless, as most young men arc. his boss
is more than willing to give him the choice of correcting the fault
or finding a new' job. With a man of any ambition, the decision h
easy and if the coirection proves difficult the boss is always at
hand to check up. As a result, by the time the college man is
receiving his diploma the non-college man has alieady acqimed
one of the most important assets for success.

The college student has had noboss to check up on his actions.
Ills instiuctors, it is true, succeed in pounding into him a ceitain

ot dependability in legarcl to requited woik, but in almost
all of his other actions the only discipline comes fi om “bavvhng-
ouls,” easily disiegarded, irom fellow classmates. Small wonde'',
then, that many a college giaduate, highly trained, finds his
1-iogresb discouragingly slow for a yeai oi two. lie is working
under a trying handicap; the complaint of Ins employci is le-soften, “You don’t know enough” than “I can’t depend on you ”

In the words of a great Pennsylvania mduslnal executive in
charge of some thousands of men, “Reliability msuies a steady
job; lehability plus ability guaiantce piomotion, lehabihty, pin’,
ability, plus personality bring success, but—reliability is the first
lequirement.”

Every undergiaduate can gauge very effectively his progress
dining the first two years after graduation by assuming that his
college woik is under the supervision of a critical boss and then
calculating the reactions of that boss to his methods of doing
things; his response, for instance, to the timc-tued foimula to
bo used on committee chan men, “Sorry, I simply forgot aboutthat meeting; you know how it is.”

Habits of four years standing are hard to break; if the student
“foigets” and lets things slide throughout his college career heprobably vyill be tolerated by his instructors and his associates,
but after graduation, despite the diploma in his hand, ho will find
the “cold, cold world" very cold indeed.

Gauetet: ;

Nov’, Phid«asXrinkle,corly 'n
his collegecourse, would b&ve
nofnlls,eitherosrcgard&schol-
ership end studies,or equip-
ment. Hence, wofound him
(that is, some onedid) buying
a pen for $1 37- today only

and putting the difference
betweenthatand thepace of a
Parkor Duofold in books—-
good book3, too, let it bo un-
derstood. Andpassingcbanta-
bly f"or some profane lapses,
he got along withit till gradu-
ation, andthen some. We’re
liberal—it would make a mark
whenyoupressed:!,frequently.
But Knnk)e,whh this penny-
grasping trait, went bankrupt
three years sftor graduation.
And ho never did amount to
much after.

JackFree,ontheother hand,
had ar> eye toquality, beauty,
and—oh yes—quality. Hissec-
ond week in college found him
with a Parkor Duofold. Makes
no difference if hodid stealit—-
hoknew whatsort to steal,and
tho victim bought another
Parkor,anyway Well, to coina
phraso, that was Just liko Jack,
and ho graduatod and signed
hi? first chock with a flourish
and a Parker. And, duo,itmust
be admitted infairness by all,
to this bohefand insistence on
quality at all costs, ha went
stony broke in two yesrs.

So theroreallywas little ad-
vantage in the Parker Duofoldover the orphan-pen, except
having something docent to
writo with during the period
mentioned.

ALL GO,OP DEALERS j

FRFSHMEN. SOPHOMORES. Jt MORS. SENIORS. ATHLETES

.Do You Know?
“HOW TO STUDY”

Tlit Students’ Hand-Rook nf Practical Hints nn the Tcrhnlcquc of
Effective Mudy

l>r
WILLIAM ALLAN RROOKS

A GUIDE conlnirtit'c hundreds of practical hint* anil short cut* in the economy
nf learning. to amdst aludintH in reiurhi.; MAXIMUM SCHOLASTIC INSULTS atn minimum coot of iim» ■in rio nml fnllj.ui l

FSPFCIAI LY Rh COMMENDED for o\i ruorked students nml athletes engagedIn etirn . urrirulum iiellvitin uni for menu umt honor student* who are working
for hii.li echulnslli. uihicMmunt

Some of the Topics covered
Scientific Shortcut* In FiTcctlve Study Diet During Athletic Training

S7.ISM a'SIK '■ «■* «•*"■ ■-«»*«•
Drain and Digestion in Relation to How >u Study Sclenee, Literature, etc.

Stud> Why Go to College*
How to Tqks Lecture and Reading After Collece. What?
Advantage* and Disadvantage* of Developing Concentration and E(D-

Cramming
The Athlete and HU Studies etc , etc . etc . etc . etc., etc . etc, etc

, Why You Need This Guide
"It is safe to su> that failure to guide and direct study 1* the weak point In

the whole eduentionu! mauhlnc Prof G M Whipple, University of Michiuati.
'The succiseful men in college do not mm to l>e 'cry happy Most of them,

cspcriuliy the uthh tc» arc ovgrv orked" Prof H S Cunby,
"Miidircctid labor, though honest and well intintionid may lead to psupht

Among the most important things for the student to learn is how to study With-
out know led go of this hU labor may lm largely in vain ” Prof. C. P Swum, M I T

’To student* who hu* never learnt ’’How to Study," work is very nflin u
rliastUimvnt. a flagellation, und an Insuperableobstacle to conuntnient.” Prof A
Jntilj, Harvard

"HOW TO STUDY" will show you how to avoid nil misdirected elfort
Get a toed start and, make this year a highly successful one by spending for this

hnnd lunik and guide NOW.

You Need This Intelligent Assistance
i CLIPSS* y,I AND mail;;
I TODAY.
t

American Student Publishers,
23 west 43rd St.. New lork.

Gentlemen:
Please send me a copy of "How to Study'for which I cncloip $1 00 cash. 10 check.

TheBest AbridgedDictionary—Based upon
WEBSTER’S NEW INTERNATIONAL

More than 106,000 entries. A special section shows,
';h examples, rules of punctuation,

>ltals, abbreviations, etc.
istrations. 1,256 paces,
on Bible Paper. A desk
>r every student.
at Your College Bookstore

Vrtte for information to the
ibhshers. Free specimen
tageaifyouname tips paper

G. & C. Merriam Co,
Springfield, Mae*.

■ALWAYS RELIABLE"'

TUXEDOS
See our newest tux. It’s some-

thing different.

s2s* $3B and $4O
We have a complete line ofTux-

aro Collars, Dress Shirts, Stucls,
Ties and Black Socks.

Society Brand Topcoats, Florsheim Shoes,
Schoble and Stetson Hats will complete your
needs for house party.

FROMM’S
Opposite Front Campus Since 1913


